Grant Resources

Databases (finding grant opportunities)

**Foundation Grants to Individuals Online**: Includes profiles of nearly 10,000 grantmakers, details on funders that provide scholarships, fellowships, grants, and a wide range of financial support to individuals, and application information, giving programs and limitations, financial data, and more

Our license with the Foundation Center limits our access for this database to computers in the Eagle Commons Library (in Sycamore Hall). **This database will not be accessible anywhere on or off campus outside of ECL**. To navigate to this database from an Eagle Commons Library public workstation:

- Start at UNT Libraries home page: [http://www.library.unt.edu](http://www.library.unt.edu)
- Click on “Databases” tab
- Click on letter “F”
- Scroll down and click on “Foundation Grants to Individuals Online”

**COS Grant Funding Opportunities**: Available through the databases tab on the UNT Libraries website. A compiled database of available opportunities for grants, fellowships, prizes and other type of funding. You will have to log in with your credentials (euid and euid password) to use this database off-campus.

Books (how to write grants)

**Successful Grant Writing: Strategies for Health and Human Service Professionals** 2013, by Laura N. Gitlin and Kevin J. Lyons. Springer, New York.
E-book, available through UNT Libraries online catalog

Print book located on Willis Library 2nd floor. LC241 .H46 2004


**Complete Book of Grant Writing: Learn to Write Grants Like a Professional** 2012, by Nancy Smith and E. Works. Sourcebooks, Naperville.
E-book, available through UNT Libraries online catalog

**The Foundation Center's guide to proposal writing** 2012, by Jane C. Geever. Foundation Center, New York.
Print book located on Willis 2nd floor. HG177.5 U6 G44 2012
Print book located at Eagle Commons Library Reserves (present call number to service desk employee) Q180.55 P7 L63 2007.